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aneing of the gift through insurance' A committee conistlng of S. B.
policies was not feasible because they Gregory, 11. R. Burtner and R. S. Ad-
d’d not mature for twenty years and ants was appointed to handle the caps
at the expiration of that period, a and gowns needed at graduation.
swimming pool might not be needed
her*-. With tin- insurance also, profit
is made by tie- • miipanios tiiat should
a., to the college.

C. U Melllntfer reported the progress

being insole li.v the foutUill reception
committer appointed hy Student Coun-
•il to arrange a .siilluble welcome for

President ‘»ver«lorf elaborated on the Die footU-iH team and to select some
report of lie- committee ami asked
the class to give the matter careful

trojihy with which to eomernmorate
the auccc.ssf'tl foothall season of 1921.
The committee reported thal it favor-
ed a la rue shield empalping thu scor-
es of tlie jram.'S played and the names
of the letter men. the shield to bo
pj.nvil in a trophy morn in the new
Track Hoii.sc. To raise tin* necessary

Ariitm will he taken
on tin- .-lass memorial at tile next
meeting of the ••lass after the I'hrist-
mas Holidays.

Endorse Ib-batim* Finance Change
The weakened rendition of debating

through lark of funds inns brought up funds, tile committee proposed an ul
and a motion passed endorsing the
withdrawal of the debating funds from
the intor-elass budget am! the adding
.i fee to tin* incidental fees, and the
boosting of the fee from fifteen to
iwemy-ive cents, as recommended by
the Student * "oiinrii..

The class also voted to have a class
history pocket-size lx»uk containing a
resume of tin* elass doings and a dir-
ectory of tin* members of the class. A
fifty cent assessment will lie added to
next semester's class dues to provide
the funds for tin* book.

I CHRIST KUNZLEK’S REI)

| ROSE MEAT PRODUCTS
I Arc home-cured—mild, sweet
! and tender. Hickory wood
| smoked making many
] friends wherever sold.

Mail us your orlers—they
j will have our prompt atten-
| tion. We pay parcel post or
j express charges for all or-

• ders, large or small,

j CHRIST KUNZLGR CO.
| fis2 ManorStM Lancaster, Pa.

I MOSEMAN’S PEANUT
I BUTTER

Has the chaff and Embrio
removed. That is why it has
the real nut flavor, sweet and
smooth.

Ask your dealer for Mose-
man’s, Lancaster, Pa., Pea-
nut Butter and be convinced,
or mail your order.
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Pads Renewable

Covers Everlasting
5 Sizi H 25c and up

Tell it to Buddy
Henever forgets
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ZGER L.K. METZGER I
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College.” j|

STORE FULL OF X-MAS CHEER

PENN STATE PILLOW TOPS
Make a very desirable gift—s3.Bs and up.

can secure many suitable gifts for the
smoker and sportsman in bur Cigar and

Sporting Goods Department.
Books, Toys an Dolls for the Kiddies.
Wonderful Boxes of Stationery
i-mas Candies of Different Kinds
Clear Toys, Mired Chocolates, etc. Only 25c and 35c per lb.

“Always trying to better oup.service to you.”

IWIEZ T~ lll-115 ALLEN STREET,
■ I VIE. I STATE COLLEGE, PA.

T«E PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
college dnnpe and reception to The
teem.
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| Cash and Carry J
| Fye Store |
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The
MARGOM SHIRT

iA ‘Better White Oxford foliar Shirt

THE Collar Attached Shirt
has come into its own and is now recog-
nized as the one shirt to wear by those

who are careful of their dress. Always com-
fortable, it gives to its wearer that final touch
of distinctive taste and good bearing. Mar-
gom Shirts are the superior Collar
Attached Shirt.

We want you to see for yourself what a tailored, well-
built shirt is like. ‘Peel the softness of the finest Oxford
Cloth. Know the satisfaction in a perfectly'fitting collar
of correct design and proper point lengths. Send us your
chest, neck and arm measurements and we will forward
for your inspection your Marcom Shirt. If you like it,
pay the postman,—-if not, the shirt may be returned.

#B.aj For Three
$1.85 Each

MARGOM SHIRT SPECIALISTS
601 North SixthStreet,

Camden; N. J.

Tuesday, tkconhc

HOY Sc INEIDIGH
High Grade Groceries a Specialty

A FULL LINE OF

Confectionery and Fruits.

Say Merry Christmas
Electrically

Westinghouse Electric Curler
American Beauty Iron
Armstrong Stove with Waffle Iron
Hoover and PremierVacuum Cleaner
Westinghouse Automatic Range
Floor Lamps, Table and Boudour Lamps
Lighting Fixtures
Wireless Light Paste
X-mas Lights
Toy Motors

Anything Electrical will make a merry X-mas
and be remembered every day duringthe year

ELECTRIC SUPPY CO.
State College Bellefonte

ONE BRAND-
ONE QUAIiTy*

One Size Package
All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of

the-finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one
cigarette—CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost qual-
ity. Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as
good as it’s possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the
same high, exclusive standard. You can always
dependon the same mellow-mild refreshing smooth-
ness—the taste and rich flavor of choicest tobaccos
—and entire freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size
package only—2o cigarettes—just the right size to
make the greatest saving in production and packing.
This saving goes straight into Camel Quality. That’s
one reason why you can get Camel Quality at so
moderate a price.

Here’s another. We put no useless frills on the
Camel package. No “extra wrappers!” Nothing
justfor show!

Such things do not improve the smoke any morethan premiums or coupons. And their added cost
must go onto the price or come out of the quality.

One thing—and one only—is responsible for
Camels great and growing popularity—

That is CAMEL QUALITY.

Camel
ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C.

X-mas
Presents

For the entire
family

GENTZEL’S


